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THEALE’S PREMIER BUSINESS PARK
1 MINUTE FROM M4 JUNCTION 12
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HIGH QUALITY
SPECIFICATION

Waterside Drive is a collection of three 
refurbished office buildings providing 
contemporary Grade A accommodation. 
ONE Waterside Drive has an impressive 
double height atrium reception. ONE 
Waterside Drive boasts first-rate energy 
credentials and a BREEAM rating of 
“Excellent”.

The Park

Waterside Drive offers your staff the 
perfect blend of environment, location, 
and access to amenities. 

Waterside Drive is set within landscaped grounds 
with a stunning lake backdrop and is at the forefront 
of Arlington Business Park. Waterside Drive is highly 
prominent to the A4 and situated at Junction 12 
of the M4, providing exceptional road transport 
links across the country. A great location for your 
business.

Theale Station

Theale High StreetNewbury
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LANDSCAPED  
ENVIRONMENT

Waterside Drive stands at the front of 
a 200 acre business park and benefits 
from inspiring landscaped grounds all 
centred around a striking lake. Whether 
it’s for a lunchtime stroll, a park run or 
just eating your lunch on the lawn, it’s 
all available here.

EXCELLENT  
COMMUNICATIONS

From Waterside Drive it is only a few 
minutes walk to Theale station which 
has direct trains to London Paddington 
in 43 minutes. With bus services on 
its doorstep and a prime position just 
off junction 12 of the M4, Waterside 
Drive occupies an enviable position for 
excellent communications across the UK 
and the south-east.

UNPARALLELED 
WORKFORCE

Reading has the most productive 
workforce in the country*. Combined 
with exceptional living standards, it’s 
not surprising that 13 of the world’s top 
30 companies have headquarters in 
the town. Even more reason to make 
Waterside Drive the home for your 
business.
*PWC Report 2015

M4 Junction 12

Reading

Bristol

London
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Quality Space

ONE: Specification
 

Double height, glazed atrium

2 x passenger lifts

Large, flexible floor plates

Excellent car parking (1:207 sq ft)

BREEAM rating of ‘Excellent’

EPC rating B

New air conditioning (1:8 sq m occupancy)

Fully accessible raised floors

Suspended metal tiled ceilings

Daylight and sensor controlled LED lighting 

Showers and changing facilities 

Male, female and disabled WCs on each floor

Current Availability
ONE Waterside Drive

FLOOR  SQ FT  SQ M  APPROX NIA
 

SECOND FLOOR  14,096  1,310 AVAILABLE

FIRST FLOOR  13,975 1,298 LET

GROUND FLOOR 13,660 1,269 LET

TOTAL 41,731 3,877

ONE Waterside Drive has been extensively refurbished 

to provide Grade A accommodation over 3 floors. The 

impressive double height reception leads onto open plan 

offices with excellent natural light and impressive views. 

 

The building boasts excellent energy credentials with 

an EPC of B and a BREEAM rating of ‘Excellent’ offering 

cost effective and energy efficient space. The high 

specification toilets and showers are available for use by 

all of the building’s tenants. ONE Waterside Drive offers an 

exceptional work environment. 

Requirements from 6,229 sq ft can be accommodated on 

the second floor.
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BATH ROAD

WATERSIDE DRIVE

Fire Exit

Bin
store

Electrical
Enclosure

DISABLED

DISABLED DISABLED

Fire Exit

Cycle Shelter/Racks

Requirements from 6,229 sq ft can be accommodated on the second floor.

For illustrative purposes only, not to scale.

ONE Waterside Drive - Second Floor Plan 
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ONE Waterside Drive is a newly refurbished
Grade A office building at the front of
Arlington Business Park.
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ONE Waterside Drive is prominently located at the entrance of 

the business park adjacent to the A4. Junction 12 of the M4 is 

approximately 6 miles from Reading town centre. The M4 provides 

excellent road access to London (42 miles) and the M25 motorway, as 

well as being a short drive from Heathrow Airport (31 miles).

 

Theale station is only a few minutes walk away, with regular services to 

Reading and Newbury as well as a direct service to London Paddington, 

the fastest train taking 43 minutes. From 2018 the short journey to 

Reading will connect Waterside Drive to the Elizabeth Line (Crossrail), 

providing access to Bond Street and Canary Wharf in 53 minutes and 

67 minutes respectively. WRLtH (Western Railway Link to Heathrow) 

will provide direct train access to Heathrow from Reading.

 

There is a regular bus service to the park serving the local area, with 

buses to Reading and Newbury. The bus stop is located directly outside 

ONE Waterside Drive. 

 

 
   

BATH ROAD

To Bristol
& South Wales

To Reading

To London,
M25 and 
Heathrow

THEALE STATION

Station
Road

Brunel Road

High Street

Brunel Road

Theale

To Newbury

M4

M4

J12

A4

A4

Sat Nav: RG4 7SA

BATH ROAD

Waterside
Drive

10 minute 

walk

Location & 
Connectivity

RG7 4SA
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Central London 
42 miles

London Heathrow
31 miles

M25
28 miles

Bristol
73 miles

Amenities

Eating and Drinking

Theale High Street offer shops, cafes, pubs and 

other amenities in addition to those at Calcot Retail 

Park, Bath Road. 

Retail

Calcot Retail Park offers a Sainsbury’s supermarket, 

Sports Direct, Next, Boots and IKEA. Reading town centre 

provides a wealth of amenities and shopping facilities 

including The Oracle Shopping Centre.

Sports

Burghfield Sailing Club

Calcot Park Golf Club

Theale Golf Club

Theale Green Leisure Centre

Hotels

The Elephant Hotel, Pangbourne 

Best Western, Calcot

Holiday Inn, A4

Pincent Manor, Calcot

Theale Occupiers

London Paddington 
43 mins

Newbury 
14 mins

Reading
10 mins

London Waterloo 
1 hour 15 mins



NEIL SEAGER
neilseager@haslams.co.uk

0118 921 1516

EILIDH MCALLISTER
eilidhmcallister@haslams.co.uk

0118 921 1517

STEPHEN HEAD
s.head@hicksbaker.co.uk

0118 955 7089

JAMES MOORE
 j.moore@hicksbaker.co.uk

0118 955 7086

Contact

Important Notice: 1. Particulars: These particulars are not an offer or contract, nor part of ONE. You should not rely on statements by Haslams 
and Hicks Baker in the particulars or by word of mouth or in writing (“information”) as being factually accurate about the property, its 
condition or its value. Neither Haslams nor Hicks Baker has any authority to make any representations about the property, and accordingly 
any information given is entirely without responsibility on the part of the agents, seller(s) or lessor(s). 2. Photos etc: The photographs show 
only certain parts of the property as they appeared at the time they were taken. Areas, measurements and distances given are approximate 
only. 3. Regulations etc: Any reference to alterations to, or use of, any part of the property does not mean that any necessary planning, 
building regulations or other consent has been obtained. NONE of the services or appliances have been tested and no warranty is given or is to 
be implied that they are in working order. A buyer or lessee must find out by inspection or in other ways that these matters have been properly 
dealt with and that all information is correct. 4. VAT: The VAT position relating to the property may change without notice.
Designed & produced by TLGD.co.uk June 2017.

WATERSIDE DRIVE l THEALE l READING l RG7 4SA
www.watersidedrive.co.uk


